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MIL DESPERANDUM.

The sigh of the feeble, the plea of 
tho drone,

Is ‘ I can’t 1’ and they give it a dolor
ous tone,

As if all the world stood in hostile ar
ray,

And Alps on the Andes blocked up 
the way.

While true men toil for a dazzling 
prize,

It seems to the sluggards fixed in tne 
skies,

And can’t bo won. Do they win it?

From city and country, from work
shop and forge,

From the darkling mine, from the 
mountain gorge,

Sound hammers and picks, which with 
trenchant blows,

Sing a different song, and each work-* 
man knows

That the chime of his tools, as they 
merrily ring,

Is set to the tune all conquerors sing ?
* It can be done I I can do it l

It makes one glow with a generous 
pride

To know there are men who have fail» 
uxe defied ;

Who have tunnelled Mont Cenis, to 
shorten a road,

And have shut out the sea where it 
once proudly flowed ;

Men who seek the front rank, and 
firmly believe

No defeat is too great or too hard to 
retrieve—

If it can be done they will do it.

Shame on that thing in the form of a 
man

Which says that it can’t, while there’s 
hope that it can l

But success to the workers with mus
cle and brain,

Who, whene’er defeated, will try once 
again 1

Though want and distress make all 
others quail.

With labour and faith true men never 
fail—

Trusting God, they never can do it 1
K H. B.

Pride and Jealousey
Or a Wronged Husband.

Continued.
i I have looked beneath the surface 

of that varnished gloss, aud beheld 
reflected the bright image of purity 
and gooduess.’

4 You are right,’ said John, with al 
most equal fervency. ‘ My life on it. 
the gem will yet bo yours to wear , 
and when it is, pray have a care.'

4 Of what ?’ asked Hugh.
‘ Of its many lines of light, and all 

so dazzling,’ said John, wi th an omin 
ous expression: ‘ Take care you are 
not blinded.’

* No,’ replied Hugh, hopefully ; 4 a 
husband’s trustful love, might, 1 think- 
help to soften their brilliancy.”

The two friends sat together, trac- 
i.ig with ineffaceable force the unde
fined future. L kedoving seers they 
raised the veil that obscured the fa 
off shadow-land, and peopled it with 
joyous images of peace, love and hap
piness.

Chapter III.
Six months had passed, six pros

perous months to John Rudderforth, 
but he was still in his modest bache
lor home. Success had not lured him 
to adopt a more expensive establish
ment. His simple requirements were 
fully gratified by his kind mother’s 
thrifty hand, and his fireside bright
ened by her never waning spirit of af
fection. It was December, the even
ing was bleak and chilly, but the quiet 
parlor of John’s home gathered an as* 
peet of unusual comfort from the light 
of a cheerful lamp and the glow of a 
ruddy fire. The tea things were on 
the table, and the mother’s kindly 
face was beaming on her son with a 
look of expectancy.

‘ Mr. Sherwood is generally so punc
tual,’ she remarked.

A ring of the bell, followed by the 
presence of that gentleman in the 
room, interrupted further comment.

11 trust I have not detained you,’ 
said Hugh, after the customary greet» 
ings.

i Oh, no,’ said Mrs. Rudderforth, 
as she seated heiself at the table.

Hugh took a vacant easy chair "by 
the fire with the air of a man who had 
determined to enjoy himself.

4 Ah, John,’ said Hugh, smilingly 
4 whatever bitterness you may ffnd in 
the world, this home circle must mod
ify, if not deaden it.’

1 Xes,’ replied John, * I have much

to be envied and much to be grateful 
or.’

‘ And so.4 Mrs. Rudderforth,’ said 
Hugh, as the lady handed him a cup 
of tea, ‘ the time approaches wuen you 
must resign your presidency here?’

< Yes, sir.’ said M-s. End lorforth, 
in her gentle manner. And when is 
your b ichelor life to cti l ?’

• Oil, when, indeed !’ sail Hugh 
lightly ; 4 but tell me, old friend,’ he 
added, turning to John, 4 now that 
you ure near the matrimonial preci
pice, does not the thought sometimes 
occur to you that you might li tve 
formed a more profitable alliance?’

4 That 13 a strange question from 
you,’ said John ; * but how more pro
fitable V

• I have no wish to depreciate Clem., 
ency May brook’s worth,’ said Hugh ;
1 indeed I have not the power to d y so. 
But you are now a rising man, a wife 
of fortune and position would bo a 
powerful lever to lift you up the gold
en hill.’

‘ Are wives of fortune and position 
-o easily obtainable ?’ asked John, 
with grave humour.

4 To a thriving, prosperous banker 
like yourself, they are not quite as 
scarce as unicorns; unless indeed, you 
were greedy in your aspirations:’ re
plied Hugh.

‘I was neither thriving nor pros
perous to any great extent when Clem
ency promised to be mine,’ said John 
to himself. 4 But,’ he added aloud,
4 if I were modest in my aspirations 
and found a wife who could bring with 
her a fortune of say ten thousand 
pounds, I have a. sort of old fashioned 
belief that I should be doing her 
grievous wrong in taking her to share 
my fate. ’

‘How so ?’ inquried his friend.
• Because,’ replied John, 4 reared in 

affinence, it is more than probable she 
would have contracted luxurious and 
costly habits.’

4 That is only natural, 1 grant,’ said 
Hugh.

Then do you think it would be an 
easy task suddenly to descend from 
her position and accomodate herself 
to the usages of a quiet home ? iuquir 
ed John. 4 The income derived from 
such a fortune would be but small, 
say three or four hundred a year. On 
which side of my ledger should I find 
a balance, if she incurred an expendi
ture; by virtue of her family and dow 
ry, of as many thousands ?’

4 There are reasonable women in tlu 
world,’ remarked Hugh.

4 Perhaps they are the exeertion 
though,’ said John, with a qnie 
chuckle, 4 and not the rule. But 
rant I found the exception—found 

one who at the shrine of her husband’ 
peace would be content to sacrifie 
ter expensive tastes—lo you not thin 
that her affections would become cha; 
*d, her temper embitteiod by bein 
perpetually retrained ? And won't- 
not my better sense be outraged if, fi
ni ere sake of administering to her van 
ities. I let loose the curb whi.-h I sav 
iaily galling that harmony wh c 
snakes tho true comfort of a man’ 
home. Such a union would be profit 
ie s and void of honour.’

4 John is quite right,’ said bis moth- 
r with beaming pride.

4 In Clemency May brook,’ continu
ed John, 4 my heart tells me, and I be 
i#ve I could; not have a safer coun
sellor, that I have found a compasioi- 
free from petty ambitions, who accepta
is a blessing, notas an obligation, the 
little ease it is in my power to bestow ; 
who will feel it to be a wife’s sacred 
duty to help me to husband whatevei 
ni y industry acquires, and lastly, who 
will shed the halo of virtue aud teli- 
'ion round our home. ’

• I merely started the question for 
the sake of argument,’ said Hugh ,
• fee ing assured that I should soon be 
vanquished. And when d-n you pur 
pose bringing Uicunucy here as mis
tress V

4 We begin our new life with the 
new year,’replied John.

f 1 am afraid Grace will sorely miss 
her old companion,’ said Hu»h.

4 All the better for you,’ suui John ;
• take pity on her loneliness and storm 
the citadel of her pr aid heurt.’

• 1 dare uot,' sai 1 Hugh.
4 Why ?’ asked his friend.
4 You oonsidcr yourself too poor to

many a rich wife/ replied Hugh with 
pointed sarcasm ; 4 and [ do not con
sider myself rich enough to marry a 
poor ooe.’

A lacid contentment, .homely, yet 
refibsdy"always filled the atmosphere 
of John RudJerforth’s abode, and g*ve 
it a seductive charm to Hugh. Hit 
visits there were frequent and usually 
long ; but that night, however, a rest
lessness pervaded his spirits, aud his 
stay was short.

To be continued.
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RUE AID HU/ùf,
Having compl3tod his Fad ini > >rti- 
tiaius is now odWiug them at a vary 
>\v price.
Winceys from .......................... 2\ per yard.
Sheetings.......................................9± 44 44
Flannel all wool  Is. “ “
Moleskin.................................... U. 4‘ 1
Blanketing............................... Is 21. 44
Dress Goo Is.....................................6 1. 44
Ladies Felt il its e ten ..............  ......Is.

'* UIs.ers ....... .............. ..7s. 61.
I “ Skirts................................  ...2s. 6 1.

•< Ties.......................  4d.
11 Waiter Jackets ........... 5s.

Childrens4 4* “ ........................ 3s. 6d
A LA R JE 1430LIT vlENT OF

Womens E 3, Kid Boots from ........4e. 61,
“ Pe >t>ie L ice 44 ................6s.
a Button 44 ..........8s.

Mens’ Long B >ots from................. I Os.
“ Grain Deck B >ots........................ 12s, 6d,
11 Lice 44 .................12s : 61

Also 5 KJ Pairs Men’s March along Boots 
at 7s. lid., only to be bought here.

A chics lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from Is 4 l to 2s 9
FLUJB, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MO LASSE 4

And a genera! assortment ot GROCER
IES at very lo v PRICE 4, at

No 91 —WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite t te Custom House

WAN
kN the Security of Valmble FREi 
' HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

, JI,
At Heart’s Content, now ocoupie l be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J.H. BOONE. 

Solicit! tor for Proprietor.

A CAR J

V. w
Notary

SPRY,
Public,

‘ EXPRESS ” BUILDIS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

now L\MomG
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 BarrelsLOlNS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-bids ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARV.

FOB 1330FiSH£Bl£S.
We are prepared to supo!y to any 

ixtent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all uur STANDARD NETS 
fur Herring, Cod, Caplin anil Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

mil ii

M, It,
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H. THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

Advertisements,

UW 3À2CM

• JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

TO LET.

The Ei3fc en I Tenement of
Spring Mount Cottage

WITH GARDEN AND FI |A T
TAGGED.

Lately iti the oecupx i i 11 Mrs. 
Dr. Berney. ___

App!y to, u.a
F. J. McCarthy . 

Garbo near, Sept. 16th.

ANDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Star e,

HARBOR GRACE
116-WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PIQTURES,

LOOKING!- GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME P1EJ33

LOiHÎIV» GLASS
Statuas, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety-of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PITTRUE^ famed to order, 
CLUCkS CLEANED & RE PAIR ? ■>. 

fiéïF* Uuqjovt Orders sinctiy attended 
V. ANDREULL

Harbor Grace,
May 22ud. 879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
viar;ble works

THEAl'UE'UlLL, Si. uumvs,

iOSERT A. MACKIM,
MA CFACTÜRER OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,T ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an - Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Lind a large assortment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pie, 
pared to execute all orders m bis line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
it much lower pr'ces than in any other 
>art of the Provinces or the United States

ADVRETlSErMBNTS.

GUNN & CO.,mmmn Ai itiro
North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on tho Marine Raili 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

m WORLD KEN0WNËÜ
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machined.

You can get the Genuine Singer onl) 
it 172 Water Street, St. John’s ; fo. 
Jash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
iach Machine. Tue Singer M mufac- 
tiring Co. is irVgilt letters on the to’j 
>f the arm. Any Machine you can t 
ind the above Trade Mark ou, is not a 
Jeanine Singer.
Hick ford Knitting Machines, Eureka 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mich* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machine.- 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturins: Co., New 

York, U. S-.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing’ Machines neat'y repaird. War? 

ranted for two years.
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HAWLEY sTbARNES.
General Mad ware Importers.

Have now received their spring 'stock of

A
Consisting, of:

electro Plated ware, cutlery
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND . TOILET GLASSES, 
CflANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY &c.
S^-Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street 

St. John's

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pa nier tor Captain Joyce. 

Charonear; master E1 ward Jjyoe.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of tho City of 
Montreal, Province of Que be», Canada. 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I, 
lave made application., under See. 13, 
Cap. 19, XtX Yie., fur Letters Patent 
ot the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to Tongue 
loots,” and consisting mainly in form

ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia, 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

(HIM BUJlSa Mli
Wet corner of D-ielcwjrbh Sb 

East, Sfc. John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR OP tub SEA HALL

JOHN SKIMMER,
Manufacturer of

VIoia incuts, Toiniis, Give 
Stones, Counter To,>3, 

and Table I'oji,

All orders in the ab)Ve line e <ee;i- 
t id with neatness and de -pitu a fir > il 
die latest English and A neviva t 
lesigns

AGENC Y CAB a.
The undersigned thankful for pa- 

avours informs his friends aud the 
rade, that lie continues to manage the 
Jollection of Debts due by persons resi I- 
ug in. Conception Bay District, New, 
biiudland. Hecuiity for future payi- 
nent taken by mortgage on property or 
itherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisiouer Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
mder these heads carefully attended to^ 
i^ians of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
Ul business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
o any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
iopying this card will have his neWs> 
paper bills collected as payment lor. 
yearly insertions in the paper aud copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY. 
day Roberts.

in
hi

Glass/and Tinware Egfcablis-
, . ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn <Ss Co.)

I

1

I

| C. JL. KENNEDY,
Bags to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of aK;>:z >s Eng< 
Iish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Batches, Harness Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooqis, Clothes Linos Wafer Pptrisl 

^Matches, Kerosene- Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes,- Preseved Fruits, vouden'1 
-ed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

BgLAmerican Cut Ntuite—all: sizes 
—by the lb. or kég.

Nov.

X

Job Printing of every dôscripi 
tion neatly executed At the ; 
office of this paper-
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